
Honorable Thomas c. Gilstrap 
Collector of Revenue 
State of r~ssouri 

August 26 , 1966 

Jefferson Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102 

Dear Mr . Gilstrap: 

OPiltiON NO. 348 
Anotlered by lotter-tlouotny 

F\ LED 

3q~ 
This is in answer to your request for an opinion which request 

reads as follows: 

"We received a letter ~om r~. Everett Griffin, 
Pair Play, Missouri, requesting a refund of his 
I tinerant Vendor ' s Special Deposit in the amount 
of $500. 00. 

"Mr. Griffin was first issued an I tinerant Ven
dor ' s ~cense on July l Oth, 1956 which was in 
the amount of $25. 00 and was for the period of 
one ¥ear . At the same time we also received 
his '500. 00 cash bond which has been carried in 
a custody account, and is returned to the vendor 
sixty days after the license has been cancelled. 
Mr. Griffin renewed his l icense each year, the 
last being on July lOth, 1959. However, we have 
not heard from him since that time unti l last 
month . Mr. A. s. Arenson, former Collector of 
Revenue , tried on numerous occasions to locate 
Mr. Griff~, but without success. 

"We wrote f·tr . Griffin under date of March 30th 
requesting him to send us his Itinerant Vendor' s 
~cense in letter form, dated July lOth, 1956, 
and also his Receipts for the cash bond and 
$25 . 00 license fee which must be sent to us be
fore any action can be taken in regard to the 
refund . However, M:r. Griffin has advised me that 
he is unable to locate this l icense or his Receipts . 

"We will be guided by your opin:ton in this matter . " 



Honorable Thomas c. Gilstrap 

An itinerant vendor in Missouri must obtain a state license as 
provided for by Section 150.390, RSMo 1959. This section reads in 
part as follo\·ls: 

"2. Every itinerant vendor desiring to do busi
ness in this state shall deposit with the state 
collector of revenue the sum of five hundred 
dollars as a special deposit, and thereafter, 
upon application in proper form, and the payment 
of a further sum of twenty-five dollars, as a 
state license fee, such state collector of rev
enue shall issue to him an itinerant vendor's 
license, authorizing him to do business in this 
state, in conformity with the provisions of sec
tions 150.380 to 150.460, for one year from the 
date thereof." 

The purpose of the deposit is to satisfy claims of creditors of 
the licensee and to pay any fines and penalties incurred by the 
licensee. Section 150.440, RSMo 1959 reads as fol1owsz 

"Each deposit so made with the state collector 
of revenue, shall be subject to attachment and 
execution on behalf of creditors, whose claims 
arise in connection with business done in this 
state, and to the payment of fines and penal-
ties incurred by the licensee, through violation 
of sections 150.380 to 150.460. Claims under 
civil process shall be enforced against the state 
collector of revenue as garnishee, or trustee by 
action in the usual form, and claims for satisfa-
t1on of fines and penalties shall be enforced by 
the prosecuting attorney serving notice of pendency 
of action and judgment when obtained upon the state 
collector of revenue. Claims upon each deposit 
shall be satisfied after Judgment, in the order in 
which notice of the claim is received by the state 
collector of revenue, until such claims are satis-
fied, or the deposit exhausted; but notices filed 
after the expiration of such sixty days' limit shall 
not be valid. A deposit shall not be paid by the 
state collector or revenue to licensees as long as 
there are outstanding claims or notices of claims 
against it, unless there is unreasonable delay in 
enforcing them." 

Section 150.430, RSMo 1959, provides for expiration and surrender 
of licenses and return of the deposit and reads in part as follows: 

"2. All state licenses shall expire by limitation 
one year from the date thereof, and may be surren-
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Honorable ~homa/ c. Gilstrap 

dere4 at any ttoa prior thereto tor caneolla
t1on. Upon the ezp1r3t1on and return, or our• 
rondor or o stato l1conco, tho otato collector 
or rovonue oball cancel it~ indorse the dato 
or delivery and canoollat_on thereon, and plaeo 
1t on file . 

"3. Bo shall bold tho opcc1al deposit or ouch 
l1conooe mont1onod 1n ooct1ons 150.380 to 
l50. 46o, ror the rurthor period or sixty daye1 
and otter satisfYing all cla!ms cade undor 1t 
under section l50. 4lk>, obnll return such do
poai to, or portion tboroor, oo remains in his 
hando, to tho 11cenooo dopos1t1ng &at'!O . " 

Tho license iosuod by the otato1 thon, automatically exp1roe ono 
year from date of ioouc . Howover1 a license may be cancellod boi"ore 
expiration by ourrondor ot the 11eenso. If tho licenne has autOillllt• 
ieolly o,q,1·rod, no ~oned horo, then the license in cancolled upon 
return or tho 11cense . 

In o1thor case the speo1al depoo1t 1e returned only arter sixty 
day pcr1od stat-tins from tho dnto or cancellation by tho state Col
lector or Revenue. 

cancellation is orrootcd on roturn or tho license to the Collector 
or Rovonue . Howovor1 bore tho license bas been loot or destroyed malt• 
ina 1t p~o1cnlly iq)osaiblo to return tho license. It 1a our opinion 
tbot tho l1conaoo io novertheloos entitled to the return or his opocial 
deposit . 

Tho Col.lector of Revenue must 1nouro that too particular person 
clainl1na tho dopoeit 1o ontitlod to the deposit . Tbe Collector should 
roquirO proof that tho claimant 1s the same person to whom the liccnoo 
\fll& 1ecued nnd further ohoul4 r.equ1ro sworn art14av1 ts that the eltl1c
ant io physically unable to return the license because 1t has bocn loot, 
atolon or 4ootroye4. 

Whon tho Collector or Revonuo 1e adequately aeeured that the claim
ant 1o ent1tl<Xl to the opee!Ql depon1t the liconac io then considered 
co.ncolled and otter outy dayo the special dopoo!t should be returned. 

Very truly youro, 

NORMAN H. ANDERSON 
Attormy Oeooral 


